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The Nebroskatt.
A Weekly Kewspnper Issued Kvery

Friday Noon, by the Students of
the University of Nebraska.

Kntered us Second Clnss Mall Matter.

A. H. Parmclee Mnnnglng1 Kdltor

ASSOCIATES.

1. S. Cutter Kdltoiml
C. L. Spencer News Kdltor
C. K. Matson Ass't. Editorial
Knto Snow Walker Sororities
Olfve Chapibers Iocnl
Miss Katherinc ilughes Local
Edith Schwnr Ass't. Hus. Mgr

The Ncbrnskan will be sent to any
address upon receipt of the. subscrip-
tion price, which is one dollar a year,
or 11 fly cents a semester.

Contributions nre solicited from all.
News Items such as locals, personals,
reports of meetings, etc., aro espe-
cially desired. The Ncbrnskan will be
glad to print any contribution rela-
tive to a general University subject,
but the name must accompany all
such.

Those students aspiring to positions
of trust and honor who desire official
recommendations may be accomodat-

ed b, u new rule of the faculty. A

committee has Imhmi apHintcl who
upon application will invest ignte the
records of the students and so far as
possible interview the instructors un-

der whom the applicant has taken
work. They then correspond directly
with the parties to whom the student,
refers them. This is an excellent
method of securing the best, scholar-
ship for the schools of the state, and
an individual or a. school lioard receiv-
ing any of our students from this com
mittee may be sure hat they are writ-

ten with authority. Hut. as there are
iniuiv qualifications other than intel-
lectual attainments, necessary for a
successful teacher the svstem is jkt-eeptib- ly

not infallible. Doubtless,
however, it is an improvement, on tin
former entire !iek of system.

Yes, we are interested in the trou-
ble with Spain. We have nearly four
hundred cadets that are drilling three
times a week and most of these are
awaiting a call front the government.
A few would lx too young for serviee
but enough would volunteer, if nec-
essary to swell the total to an approx-
imate five hundred. Vive hundred
trained men, subject, to marching or-

ders on a few hours notice, are a suf-
ficient eause for the manifest interest
in the international difllculty.

The unanimity with which all arose
in condemnation of the base insiuuaU
tions of an evening paper shows how-par- t

,v prejudice can be cast aside when
the occasion demands. Regardless of
political beliefs, populists, democrats,
republicans and mug-mum- vied with
each other in attempts to rent the
clouds with cheers for McKinley.

"We are Americans" was the motto
when we paraded the streets to show
our disgust at the comments of a cer-
tain paper. The same motto should
guide us and our nation in the trou- -
oie wiui hpam. Ilecatisc we are Am-
ericans and because of base trcaeherv
on the part of Spain, our property was
destroyed, our seamen killed, and our
nag hishonored, we are readv to con
tribute to the resentment of the in
sult .ind the upholding of national
honor.

The Friday afternoon business meet-
ing of the State Oratorical Association
at Crete should convince the I'niver- -
sity of Nebraska that she is no longer
a congenial memlier of the. state

if indeed she ever was.
There was in that meeting an evident
and well developed puroso to crowd
us out. From start to finish then was
a studied effort on tho part, of the
other colleges to antagonize our dele
gation at everj- - turn and to defeat
ever proposition whatsoever that
seemed to have our support.

With her usual promptness in pub
lic matters, Doane. was on hand with
her customary nestfui of hot schemes,
prepared for her annual rag-c'hewi-

prepared Xo turn what might other
wise have been a pleasant and profit-
able business meeting into a prolong- -
ed jangle flooded with unbearable non-
sense. She had poured her chronic
tale of woe into the credulous ears of
lielltue and Grand Island until they
felt a sort of religious infatuation for
vanquishing some uiicircumcised
Philistine. Itut as usual the Philis-
tine would not vanquish.

This is no new state-- of affairs, how-
ever. We have become a customed to
this childishness, this jvunpered dis-
trust on the part of small politicians,
this petulant bickering of high school
collegians.

The proceedings of Friday have but

a
one explanation. These colleges were
won not able to compete 1 li Mr
Denis in, and hence they rcsoited to
that constitutional bubble to shut out
an opponent In whom they recognled
superior ability and attainment. We
are forced to the otherwise superci-
lious conclusion that the University Is
too large for the Association. We can
not atVord to handicap ourselves by
keeping at home our Ik's. In order to
match ourselves with second class
schools as the.se colleges confess them-
selves to be. The sooner we learn this
and act upon It the better for oratory
In the University and In the state.

TO UIKK Oil NOT TO WSK.
(With Apologies to Hamlet,)

To rise or not to rise, that is the ques-
tion.

Whether 'tis nobler lit the. ilesh to suf
fer

The pangs ami agonies of early ris-
ing.

Or lie supinely in a. sea of reveries,
And by forgetting end thc.ml to sleep

to dream
Some more; and, by a. snoo.e, to say

we end
The headaches and tho thousand other

shocks
Rising Is heir to. Such is a blessing
Devoutly to be wished. To dream, to

sleep.
To sleep! alas, to wake! Ay, there's

the rub;
For with the wakeful morn what cares

may come,
When we have shu filed off Morpheus'

coil.
To give us pain? There's the draw-

back
That makes of rising the bane of

early life;
For who would bear the chilling

breath of dawn,
The unbuilt (ire. and icy crash upon

the ewer" rim,
The frosty wooden floor beneath the

aching toes.
And knell like tolling of the chapel

hell,
When I myself might requictus take
In restful sleep? That, some should

choose the tedious tack
To rise and dress upon a wintry morn.
From great, desire for something af-

ter sleep.
That sweet, untasted breakfast to

which
Few students e'er object confounds

the sense.
Yet we would rather bear those, ills

ve know
Tiinn cling to pleasures which we fain

would have.
And apM'tite dotli make us cowards

all.
And thus the fond desire to slumlier

on
Is overcome by love of morning's meal
And cherished sluinlMrs wished and

longed for still
Upon this thought, their currents turn

awry
Anil lose the joy of sleeping.

The Princeton Tiger.

TO G. J. L.
The recent verses were doubtless in-

spired by our trouble with Spain and
and one more great evil will have to
be laid at the door of tho Spaniards.

And here is our good friend Auchise
Of royal and soldierly mien.
As free as a cherub from iee.
He would ravish the heart of a queen.
A troojR-- r with never a fly on,
He seorneth the hazards of war.
In truth he's as bold as a Lyon
That rostreth with hunger afar.

lie it T.vrian or Trojan or Greek
Or a modern Cnstilian Don,
With the glare in his eye and flie roho

on his check
He'd fear him no more than a rabbit.
Hut he'll sing from a strange force of

habit,
As his war steed was galloping on:
Si jx-re- feminae omnibus,

iuvnbit.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Minnesota has secured a new train-
er for her track team in the person of

Mr. William McMaster recently of
Princeton.

Kansas University is endeavoring to
raise $2.70 for the relief of starving
( iibnii. More than $30 has already
beeen pledged.

Some liberal men In the east have
given $25,000 to Jtcloit. college, Wis-
consin and asked that his name shall
not be made public.

At Stanford University the women
have un athletic association of their
own, with its board of directors. They
are to have a basket ball field, a track
and tennis court this year. Tho ma-

terials, such as ball, racquets, nets,
etc,, are furnished the contestants by j

the association. Match games are ar-

ranged with the neighboring- colleges
and high schools.

CHTCAGO EXHIBIT.
rt hitccturul phi have bcpit tie-sli- rt

ed Tor a handsome liuiltTiu).' for
the exclusive use of Montgomery, Waul
iv Co., of t hlcago, who will devote "?"

000 to making an exhibit, at the Train-Mississi-

exposition. T he building
will bo loented on the bluff tract, In
the assembly of state and foreign
buildings, and cost jis.ooo. An cxlcn-sh- e

exhibit, of nil kinds of manufac-
tures will be made in the building, In-

dicative of the industrial growth and
development, of the nineteenth cen-

tury. Among otlir features of Inteicst
the building will contain a. rcproduc
tion of a French salon in the reign of
Louis XIV, decorated and finished In
the style of that brilliant social and
Intellectual period.

H. W. BROWN

Druggist,
Books and Stationery,
College Text Books,

And n complete stock of standard
and miscellaneous books.

127 So Itth St.

IntrrcollcgUta ntireao

Colrell & Leonard

472-47- Broadway.
Albany, New York.

Makers of the..,.

CAPS, GOWNS and HOODS
To tho American Colleges and Uni-

versities. Illustrated manual, samples
prices, etc., upon request. Gowns for
tho pulpit and the bench.

The First National Bank

LINCOLN, NEB.
Capital - - 5400,000
D. B. MUin, IT. S. FREEMAN,

Presidents Cashier
W. C. PHILLIPS Ass't Cashier

DIKKCTOKH:" JOHN H. AMES,tt. C. WILSON', r. D. MUIR
C. E. PERKINS. C. .1. ERNST.

New England
Mutual Life.

Chartered 1835.

For circulars, sample policies and
rates call on

6. If. NOBLE, Manager,

f040 0 street. Lincoln. Neb.

Students
For fine PHOTOGRAPHS go to

KENNEDY'S
New Popular Priced
Photograph Parlors.
S1.00 per doz. and up,

We guarantee to please you. Call
and see our work get our prices and
give us a trial. Our motto is to
pleaKs all customers.
32 Siuth 12th Street, - Linceln, Neb.

Corner Drug Store
Pure Drugs,

Good Stationery,
Fine Perfumes.

Toilet Soaps.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

COWLES A: GRIEVLSH.
Tenth and Q Street.

WANTED Trustworthy and active
gentlemen or ladies to travel for

established house in Lin-
coln, Nebraska, Monthly $05.00 and ex-tenc-

Pobition steady. Reference.
self-address- stamped en-

velope. The Dominion Company,
DepL Y, Chicago.

1

1 HEARTand nervous
t DISEASES
q are Just as curable at other dUeasc.
a Treated excltulvel? by
7 J. 5. LEONIIAUDT, M. D.
y JIUU11H.2 to 0 duly, except Bandar.

ft
EUl&SH!PJ8a,--
Crayone, Water Color. Frame Hade toOrder. Vluna of dwelling made onyhort notice Special rates to studentsIn eroupi or aloicle ...
T. W TOWNSKNI), Photographer.

2208u lth 8t.f Lincoln, Neb.

Dr. S. E. COOK, Practice
limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat 1215 0 St.
Teachors Wanted i7.t,ekrriu?.:We can use BO thl. ..........
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were insult1 for you?
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Tin: assoiitmi:xt of shirts
AND CAPS FOK SPUING AT OUIl

STOIIK IS SOMETHING VERY IX-T- E

RESTING FOR YOUNG MEX TO

LOOK AT. IN FA(T ALL OF OUR

FURNISHINGS ARE WE

CATER TO THE "NOHHY" TRADE

AND ARE NOT HIGH PRICED.

uskw unrtl.v

Wm
iirfcl's
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"RIGHT."

Y llt'lV i),
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M'h. Til I in. a

un n i:stfk OUTFIT , r
vvouuiu i ne com-
plete without a
pair of stylish and
handsome walk-

ing boots, in
such new and

daint.v shapes and
trimmings as you
will Mud In our
superb assort
ment of ladles'
and misses walk-
ing ami dress
shoes. They are of kuiiMirpusscd qual-
ity, and made on
lasts that insure
comfort to I lie
wearer.

Sheldon,
Street. .

? ?

Bumstead
& Tuttl

1 1 4 1 0 Street.

SYRACDSE
ONE QUALITY ONLY

And that is the

HIGHEST GRADE

$50.00
The Syracuse wheel this year is build

iuw ana raKisn cranK nanger drops a
inches see its new handle bar and seat
post expander. For sale by

E. R. Morrison &
116 So. 13th St., LINCOLN, NEB.

CANDY
1 V CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

ALL
DRUGGISTS


